landscape and practical harvesting difficulties. Much of the area
enhance landscape, improve timber quality and facilitate
to create more cohesive larger areas of SS, NBL & MC to
shown on this map, however the longer term objective should be
Extensive areas of open ground present in this area, and signif icant
Review situation with Larch at restocking and replace as approp riate.
Areas of younger crop occur here, and the proposed felling is outsid e
Monitoring of regeneration may identify specific open ground ar eas of high conservation
Other Land (OL) & Open Ground (OG) can be viewed as successiona l habitats.
such as Black Grouse.
Proceeding under the previous plan.
Restocking of the Stronvar block is
with SS at restocking.
Area outside plan period with restocking
Area outside plan period with restocking post 2050. Expand area of NBL/MC on upper margin and link
Potential area for creation of
Montane native woodland linking
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